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MERE WE ARE AGAIN
We ilo not pick out a few articles in our store and advertise them, at 
reduced prices U> get you to buy. We give genuine^ l»urgumh, aml

17 how to
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WOLFVILLB, N. S.. DEC 19. 19*3- The Temperance Conveption called 
for the further consideration of the 
wisdom of taking the necessary steps 
for the repeal ol the Scott Act in or 
der to allow the Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act to come into force in the 
county, met at the Baptist church, 
Kentville, on Tuesday, Dec. 9th. at 
2 p.m. There were present 6fty dele
gates besides a number of visitors, 
among whom was Rev. H. R. Grant, 
secretary et the N. S. Temperance 
Alliance.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. E. B. Newcombe, chairman of 
the committee. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. A. H. Saunders. Mr. E B 

elected chairman, F.

5IEHS -
the high cost of living. Here are a few of the many 
giving next week:
SOAPS—Surprise, Sunlight, Sunny Monday, Fairy, Copco; 6 bars fini 

.25c.
SUGAR - Best XXX, 100 lbs. for $4.76.
TEA -All .30b. grades, 4 lbs. for $1.00.
BEANS —White, per. qL 00c.
STARCH *Mixed per lb. 08c.
RAISINS—Bulk, 3 lbs. for .25c.
We have a fine assortment of t» Nippon Hand-Painted China. 
Prices on same range from .75c to $6.00 i>er piece.

Send out of
Editorial Notes. thing inlthe

Phonograph or 
Gramophone Line

Of the native born population the 
number per thonsand in the different 
provinces who are able to read and 
write is as follows: British Columbia 
868 males, 834 females; Alberta, 851 
males, 797 females; Saskatchewan. 
874 males. 822 females; Manitoba 
885 males. 875 females; Ontario, 926 
males. 939 females; Quebec. 745 males 
882 female»; New Brunswick, 836 
males. 861 females; Nova Scotia, 887 
males. 89a females; and Prince Ed 
ward Island, 912 mal ?s and 914

We have in stock or can procure 
at short notice

B. Hft
IlieleyANYTHING

Loin the EM80K oe VICTOR
MOIR'S CHOCOLATES. line. WE WISH ALL OUR

out for tt 
W ednfeid

A fresh order of these have just arrived from the factory.

(grOrder now for Christmas‘Molly’ Book your order now for Xmas Molly»
696S696S6S6»Newcombe 

H. Beals, secretary, and W E Porter, 
treasurer. The following resolution, 
«hich was taken up clause by clause,

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
R. E. HARRIS & SONS A. V. RAND, Phm. B., DRUGGISTThe Hon. Mr Burrell, Minister ol 

Agriculture, in bis address at tht 
Winter Fair, Amberst,said that owing 
to the removal of duty 
the United States, Canada was being 
drained of the needy supply of beef. 
Last year up to October only abou- 

cattle bad been sent to tbt

or
passed without s dissent voice: — 

WhBRKAS, at a meeting of the 
Kings County Temperance Alliance, 
acid at Berwick on August 26th, It 
vas resolved that it would be advie 
ible lo petition the Federal Govern 
nent for the repeal of the Scott Act in 
irder to allow the N. S. Temperance

A VERYPuons 16—11.
cattle b)

indDoty gave an interesting addre 
urged the importsnee of well s 
ed temperance organizations. 3| 
were also made by Mr. T. J. I 
of Port Williams, one ol the I 
workers of temperance id this c 
and others.

at the 'Bi 
enjoyed t

Bowlby, James Smith.
Ward ii—Carman Wilson, with 

power to add.
Ward 12—George Hutchinson, H. 

D. Woodbury, Alonzo Banks.
Ward 13-B. d. Lee, F. M. Chute, 

Craig Caldwell.
Ward 14—James Cahill, Herbert 

Calkin, Wallace Fulkenhem.

MERRY CHRISTMASPERA HOUSC
- -. 1 W. «.BLACK? ♦- HAH A. IB. R_4' \

CHRISTMAS NIGMT

United Statea, while during the sam« 
time this year 84,000 had been ship

of 72:000." -He-mge» Act to <J0tne*fnlo force In the county; 
the training of young men in oui 
Agricultural Colleges, in order to 
better products and says the Experi 
mental Farms will be increased in

»,

- pc*. an iu

Alen

in the lot 
finder wi 
•t this of

And Whbrbas this convention,
'consisting 01 Alliance members, first 

officer» of other temperance organi 
zitions, pastors ol churches, and sup
erintendents of Sunday-Schools in the 
county, baa been called for the pur
pose ol further considering the wisdom 
»f such a course;

ThRREKOKP Resolved (i) That 
the action of the Alliance be confirm

A Lovely Face but Ugly 
Hair.F. H. Brals,

efficiency. How often yon see an otherwise 
lovely face spoiled by homely hair—a 
face that would be most charmingly 
beautiful if she only had prettier hair. 
What a pity! — and bow foolish! 
Because that ugly hair, stringy, dull, 
lifelesslooking though it may be, can 
be made as glossy, soft, ailky and 
beautiful as the heart could desire if 
only taken proper care of.

resting and profitable char Harmony Hair Beautifier is just what
it is named—1 hair beautifier. R is 
not a hair dye or hair oil—it is juste 
dainty, roeeperfamed liquid dressing 
to give the hair its natural gloas and 
brightness, its naturel wavy eoltnese, 
its natural rich beauty. Very easy to 
apply—simply sprinkle a little on 
your hair each time before broshleg 
it. It coutaiua no oil, and will not 
change the cotySr of the hair, nor dark
en gray hair. »

To keep your hair and scalp dand- 
are gone1 ruff-free and clean, use Harmony 

to their reward. The place of the! Shampoo. This pure liquid shampoo 
Division in the community was 1 gives an instantaneous rich lather that 
shown to be a most important one,and immediately penetrate» 10 every part 
the work undertaken and the results of hair and scalp, insuring s quick 
accomplished of inestimable value, and thorough cleansing. Washed ofi 
His plea that the grand old society, just ss quickly, the entire operation 
which in the past sixty years has takes oeiy a few moments Contains 
filled such an impoitent place in nothing that can harm the hair; 
moulding the sentiment of the com- leaves 00 harshness or stickin 
munity, should be supported and en- just a sweet-smelling cleanliness, 
couraged will, we trust, have the dt- Both preparations come in odd- 
sired efleet shaped, very ornamental bottle», yvitb

Mr. Andrew H Johnson, the only sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Mean- 
surviving charter member of the Di- tifier, $1.00, Hiruiony Shampoo,/Joe. 
vision, was present and spoke briefly. Both guaranteed to satiety you In ev- 
dur roll of membership whs read,and ary way, or your money l*k. 
responded to and bountiful refresh- in this community only at our .store 
menta were served. Mr.N. W. Eaton, —The Rexall Store—one of the «more 
C. D. G. W. P., gave s forcible and than 7,000 leading drug stores:»/ the 
earnest address, which was much en United State», Canada and Grea|Brit- 
joyed. ain, which own the big Here

Another visitor was Mr. Doty, »of oratories, Toronto, where the 
Hebron, Yarmouth county, P. G'. C. ed Harmony perfumes and'.3Jfoilet 
T. of the Independent Order of Good Preparations are made.—Rand'ÉLrug 
Templars. Being called upon Mr. Store, Wolfville, N. S.

Wolf ville Division, S. of T.Sir Wilfrid Laurier had to be rcle 
gated to opposition to discover that 
the cost ol living was Increasing 
From 1890101897 the cost of living de
creased more than 16 per cent. From 
1897 to 1911, under Sir Wilfrid s 
Free Trade.'the cost increased on 

twenty three diflerent products from 
80 to 167 per cent. Even with tbit 
enormous increase, Sir Wilfrid and 
his colleagues, revelling in the cos' 
of high living, did not discover tbt 
in creased cost of living to the artisan 
Loss of office is the only eflectivi 
•eye-opener’ to administer to the 
Laurierites.

Special Program
WATCH TOR DODGERS

Starts at S

CELEBRATES THR SIXTIETH ANNIVER
SARY OP ITS ORGANIZATION. The ch 

will rend
Sunday

choir at 1 
wick, In 

The st

The celebration of the sixtieth an
niversary of the organization of Wolf
ville Division, Sons ol Temperance, 
took place at Temperance Hall on 
Monday evening. The exercises were 
ol an inte 
acter and passed off very successfully.

Among those present outside the 
membership was Mr. A M Hoare, of 
Halifax. Grand Scribe, who gave a 
most excellent and inspiring address 
When a resident of Wolfville some 
years ago, Mr Hoare was an active 
member of the Division and hlsaddress 
contained many reminiscences ot old 
days which were very interesting. He 
referred to some of those who in the 
days that are gone were active in the 
work of the order and who

ed.
(2) That the first 1 uesday in April, 

1914, be recommended as a suitable 
late for the vote to be taken.

(3) That a committee consisting of 
1 centrally located chairman and 
.hree other members for each ward ol 
the county be appointed to prepare 
md circulate petitions as may be nec 
cssary to carry the work to completion.

(4) That a subscription list be op
ened at this convention to provide 
funds for defraying the necessary ex

The discussion of dense 1 was pro 
traded and interesting. Rev. H. R 
Grant has no doubt of the superiority 
of the N. S Act over the Scott Act.

**Doors, 7.30

J. D. CHAMBERS.ADMISSION!
Reserved seots 15c. Generol odm. 10c.

ck.
pl«y. I 
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judiciom
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Christmi

11 The following to Best Reasons why you 
should trade at theEvangeline Rink 11

11The Conservatives woo in two bye 
elections on Saturday. That in Mac 
donald, Manitoba, was caused by the 
admission of Mrt Morrison of corrupt 
practices by agents, thus voiding tb* 
election. Mr. Morrison was again 
the candidate and won by over 900 
majority. In South Lanark, the 
death of Hon. John Haggart created 

Two Conservatives.

ACADIA PHARMACY
have been awarded First Prize by the judges:

1. Reliability.
2. Courteous-treatment of customers. 
8. Prompt attention.
4, Willingness to oblige.
6. Prescriptions well filled.
6. Good quality of goods.
7. Clear labels and directions.
8. Cleanliness.
9. Reasonable prices.
10. Neatneea of store.

The counties of Queens, Hants, Pic 
ton, Cumberland, Digby, Ann-polis 
and Shelburne bad already decided to 
ask lor the repeal of the Scott Act, 
Halifax was also agitating for an ap
plication ot the provision of the N S 
Act. The only other Scott Act coun 
ties beside» Kings, viz Guysboro and 
Yarmouth, were talking of calling 
conventions to consider the advisibil- 
ity of repeal. Rev. A. Hockin coo 
leased te having come with serious 
doubts about the wisdom of discard
ing the bcott Act, which he looked 
upon a» an old friend, but since bear
ing Mt: Gra 
be would ea

Don’t forget when buying 
your Xmas gifts that a sea
son ticket to the rink is the 
best you can give.

1
Look

*» vacancy.
Dr. Hanna and Colonel Balderson. 
and Mr. Arthur Hawkes (Indepen 
dent) fought for the honor. 
Hanna captured the seat, with 135 
majority over Baldernon. 
made a poor showing, receiving only

The 1«

! ii unt

have fail 
good till

Dr.
*
»Hawkes

70 votees. out of t< 
Dr. Ji 

ly havii
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lor the 
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Dink Phone, 75.

D’Almaine & Johnson, Prop.
House Phones 57-11,57-2.

First Class Tailoring for Men 
is our Specialty.

OUR

Winter Suits and Overcoats
for lien and Boys

Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Postmaster 
General, baa made a statement aa to 
!&$ parcel poet regulation bearing en 
-the ■’question ot the tnuwiaiesion *ot
intoxicating liquors. It was not at 
first hia intention to make any state
ment aa to the regulation» until the 
whole bad been worked ont. In 
view, however, ot the numbers ol 
communications received at the de
partment from those who believe in 
temperance principle», and in order 
to avoid giving the writer a any un
necessary tronble, the minister has 
decided, that, as bis mind baa been 
made up from the beginning on this 
point, he may as well let the public 
know that no intoxicating liquors will 
be allowed to be transmitted by parcel 
post. This information will be good 
news te all who are working to sup
press tbe liquor traffic iu our Domi-

-
meets, felt that 
ily hi# objection.

nt 's state 
ve to mod

It was claimed by one speaker that 
the 'personal use' amendment to the 
Scott Act was very popular amongst 
the drinking classes,and that it would 
be better to wait and seek farther 
amendment to the Scott Act from the 
Federal Government. Another sug
gested that inasmuch as the jurisdic
tion ol the Federal Government con
tained more diverse elements ol antag 
ooistic force, more stilngent amend 
mente might reasonably be expected 
from a Provincial parliament. An
other feared that litigation might be 
necessary to have tbe powers Of the 
newlawestablished,but wasassnred by 
Mr. Grant that all prdsecutions under 
tbe N. S. Act would follow tbe pro
cedure of the criminal code.

J. F. H E R B I Nlab-
>rat- How

Smokin

SOLID GOLD
Next 

of the 
Opera 1

Rings, Necklets and Pendents, Brooches, Links snd Gents' Sets 
Tie Pins from 2.00 to $30.00.

are this year of an especially high quality.
We would like you to call and see out goods and note prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.GOLD FILLED
A Full Line.’Nothing Better or More 

Acceptable as a
STERLING SILVER

J. G. VANBUSKIRK the earSpoons, Toilet Seta, Knives, etc., etc.

FRENCH EBONY WOLFVILLE, N. S.A subscription list in agreement 
with clause 4 of the resolution wan 
opened resulting in securing some 
twenty-eight dollars in cash and 
pledges. This was supplemented at 
the evening session. Messrs. N W. 
Eaton, 8. B Chute and W. E. Porter 
were appointed to nominate the com 
mittee called for by dense 3 of the 
resolution.

contint
mpfit gin Military Brushes from 2.00 to $10.00. The finest lines procurable 

in single and double length bristles. Ebony will always be 
popular because of tbe solidity, beauty and lasting 

quality of the goods.

In another column we publish an 
extended report ol the recent Temper
ance Convention held at Kentville.
The meeting,si though not very large, 
appears to hsve been very unanimous 
in favoring that step# be taken to re
peal the Canada Temperance Act in 
order to bring the Nova Scotia Tem
perance Act into operation in tbia 
county. Tub Acadia* is of tbe 
opinion, howevei, that it wonli be 
well for tbe people of Kings county to 
move slowly in the matter. While 
far Irom perfect the Scott Act has 
proved to be a very useful law in the 
county and baa been a great assistance 
in stopping tbe open sale ol intoxi
cants. It has cost the people a large 
amount ot money and eflort and 
should not be thrown away fpr a law 
that is largely untried. After the 
other counties where the new law is

among and for tbe youth of our 
country. Mrw. Wa.tcr Mitchell, sec 
retary of the County W. C T. U , 
gave an informing and inspiring ad 
dress on various aspects of women 's 
work for temper
Grant with bis address completed

Christmas Gift
The Vision of Xmas
Hovers arounSftÉiildlsh Imagination and makes 

the more anxious to add to children's pleasures. The ex
pense la so tripling everybody can give something, and 
we’re making the shopping problem cruder than ever this 
fear with specially attractive values in

Gold and Silver Letters and Monograms
Supplied in any design.

Ebony Hair Brushes
Mirror», Clothes Brushes, Manicure Article, in sets or singly 30c. to $11

If yc
useful

us all
than a Year’s Subscrip
tion to the Home Pager

EVENING SESSION.

Alter a very pleasant season of so 
cial intercourse in tbe vestry, during 
which the members of the Kentville 
W. C. T. U. provided tea, the even 
ing aeasioo opened at 7 30 with music. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. A H.

explained 
tbe nature of the work being done 1er 
tbe boys and girls of the town. Then 
followed an exercise by some forty 
fivechilditn of the Loyal Temperance 
Legion. Under the leaderahip ol Mrs.

PARISIAN IVORY 
BLOMIDON AMETHYST

Count) 
held a 
week fc 
will be 
and tb 
Bl.tr 
gstss 1

Toys, Games, Dolls, 
Books, NoveltiesAgate and Onyx set snd unset. Also finest imported amethyst

1.00 to $16.00The Acadian y we’ve done a surprising business and llave 

line to keep the stocks as complete as we nan 
ns long as vreoati. But 
long. Some of the beet

Saunders. Mrs. Turner TORIC LENSES
Aseodtsrssssssis •in Eye Glaaaes or Spectacles far gifts. Orders lor these lenses 

•[ïüîsto itorriurc the isto" scientific°eye help, ef

6S

wo
Bag#*

; ■
they last.,.00,0*40.

1 In Olive, Celery sod ]^y «^Bon-Bons, Cake Plato. Cap. 

Beaten Brass, Leather Goods^Fonntaitt Pens.

! F
1

.iis
enough, in our opinion, to make a Every week during 1914 it 

be welcomed and appreci 
by the absent one.
Call and leave the addre;

:> -Æ

a
Go Home For Chrietmae.

I----------Rev H R.Stop at tbia busy Christmas season 
and think for a moment of tbe folks 
at home. Consider bow much hap 
pier they will be if you are with them .

.xs „*■
■ ■ *iji what proved to be one of tire 

- - piriog services tb»t .%*1 ■bees held is the ity. ess. 1
■

cbairmiu, Mr. E. B. New 
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